SURFACE SUITABILITY
Surface

Professional

Pro-Plus

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Industrial

Interior

Before using the LadderM8rix product ensure:

Paving Slabs

Individual / organisation risk assessments have been carried
out and which identified that:
• A ladder / ladder safety device is the most appropriate
solution for the situation.
• A ladderM8rix is the most suitable ladder safety device for
the requirements.
• The chosen LadderM8rix meets the surface needs.
• The ladder operative is competent and trained, and is
following the ‘HSE Safe Use of Ladders and Stepladders Guide’
and the ‘Working at Height Act’.
• The ladder operative is wearing appropriate ladder safety
workwear – the LadderM8rix Industrial, Professional & Pro-Plus
all have sharp edges. Therefore, work safe footwear, clothing
and safety gloves should be worn at all times.
• Inspection of the LadderM8rix has been carried out by a
competent / trained person
• The ladder is secured at the top and middle (where
appropriate) (see diagram) and other safety tools/precautions
are implemented as per risk assessment outcome.

Concrete
Tarmac
Grass
Ice or Snow
Wood
Moss
Carpet
Polished dry Interior
Laminate Flooring**
Vinyl Flooring**
Ceramic Tiles**
Marble Tiles**
Glass Tiles**

Kept within the Pro-plus case

Top Surface Contamination*

*Top surface contamination refers to areas where there could be clay, diesel or any residue getting
into the TOP SIDE of the Ladder M8rix that could compromise the standard rubber grip on the base
of the ladder. In these circumstances, the Ladder M8rix Industrial is the best option.
**Interior surfaces must be dry.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
The LadderM8rix range only helps to reduce
ladder slippage. We always recommend ladder
safety straps/ties should be used in conjunction
with this product. Caution sharp edges.
User uses this product at their own risk.

Regular inspection of the LadderM8rix is to be carried
out by a competent/trained person.
The LadderM8rix must be set up on an even,
horizontal and stable surface.
For a leaning ladder, you should always secure it
(e.g. by tying the ladder to prevent it from slipping
either outwards or sideways) and have a strong
upper resting point.
Care and appropriate safety clothing and gloves must
be used at all times to avoid injury from the sharp edges.
Keep away from children and animals
Store in protective case when not in use.
Please retain this leaflet.

Ladder
tied at top

The ultimate ladder safety device

Tying part
way down

USEFUL INFORMATION

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2005/735/contents/made
http://www.hse.gov.uk/pUbns/indg455.pdf

HOW TO USE YOUR DEVICE
Professional
Industrial
Interior

Pro-Plus Indoor use
Set up the ladder as per
the ‘HSE Safe Use of Ladders
and Stepladders Guide’ and
the ‘Working at height act’.

Using the LadderM8rix with a ladder stabiliser
by placing the LadderM8rix at an angle (with the
stabiliser bar feet touching the LadderM8rix
shoulder.

Open the carry case,
leaving the LadderM8rix
Pro-Plus inside its case.
Place the case rubber
side down, ensuring that
the product has gripped
to the indoor surface.

Set up the ladder as per the ’HSE Safe Use of
Ladders and Stepladders Guide’ and the ‘Working at
Height Act’.

Place the feet of the
ladder against the wall
of the product.

Place the LadderM8rix(s) at an angle with the
stabiliser bar feet touching the LadderM8rix
shoulder/wall of the product, ensuring the
LadderM8rix product has gripped the surface.

Make sure you have
placed the LadderM8rix
at a position which allows
the ladder to be placed
at an angle of 1 in 4.

Make sure you have placed the LadderM8rix at a
position which allows the ladder to be placed at
an angle of 1 in 4.

Pro-Plus Outdoor use
Set up the ladder as per the
‘HSE Safe Use of Ladders and
Stepladders Guide’ and the
‘Working at height act’.

Set up the ladder as per the ‘HSE Safe use of
Ladders and Stepladders’ guide & the ‘Working
at Height Act’.
Place the LadderM8rix onto the surface,
ensuring that the product has gripped the surface.
Place the feet of the ladder against the wall
of the product.
Make sure you have placed the LadderM8rix at a
position which allows the ladder to be placed at
an angle of 1 in 4.

with a stabiliser

Open the carry case and
remove the LadderM8rix.
Place the LadderM8rix onto
the surface, ensuring that
the product has gripped the
surface.
Place the feet of the ladder
against the wall of the
product.
Make sure you have placed
the LadderM8rix at a position
which allows the ladder to be
placed at an angle of 1 in 4.

LadderM8rix range can be used on almost any
length of ladder stabiliser bar.

